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MoT;uun, wash me dlean to.night
WVath my littie hands ail white;
L.ay in curie my scft brown hair,
Soie ry cheeke are roi>' fair.
Mako me pure and 8woot te siglit,
For the Chri8t.child cornes to-nigh.

WVash nie dlean from head te feet,
Snowy nightdress, freeli and swcut,
1 'viii say my prayer and test,
\Vitli niy hande crossod on rny broast.
l>erhaps the Christ-child on bis way,
By iwly littie bod wiIl eta>'.

Mother, pardon moe, 1 sisk,
Nauizlity words and elighted t.ask;
IeL ino go to bod t.o.nighit,
Pitre and sweot and anowy wvhite,
Then tire Clirist-child on bie way,
B>' my little bed may ste>'.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Pn you kiiew that merry Christmas bas
r"me again?

Wilo jq not giad to see old Father Christ-
mias conting %vith hie buncli of hall>', and
his sprig cf mistletoe, and bie sbining,
shiniug face, ail wreathed in merry amiles ?
Alih the eildren have beert watching for
hizn, and they are ready te welconie hlu We
thpir bearte and bomnes.

Since lie came Itust how man>' thing8
hfave happoned t Some ead things, but
more glad things, have corne into znost
lives. Hlave the sad things, the griefs, the
lasses, the crosses, made us more tender
and iaving and patient ? And have the
glad things filledl our heaxts with grateful
love tW the dear Christ whose coming has
mande gladness possible? What will the

CJhristmas mean te us this yeari May' iL
net menu môre love, botter service, sweater
cheer, through ail the coujig days tW our
Christ whoso birth we colebrate ?

IlJuet as the wise mon derned it meet
To offer him gold aud perfumnes swoot,
Le.t us la' leur giftWat bis holy foot,

Our gifta on tho Christms iiirnitig."

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT.

WJIÀT le iL?7 It is a Persan 1I "A per-
son 1 " Yes, a real live porson, as mueh s0
as papa, or ixianma, or youreelf. "lA fnnny
Christmas gift," you Pa>'. But mimd, it
ieu't «'a>' Chietmas gift. If iL vere, IL
niight ho a more thîng-a dol!, or sied, or
bock, or box cf candies, which wvould sean
ba gene. It is Ilthe"I Christmas gift, that
is, it le the gift that makes Christmas, with-
out which there nover would have been
an>' Christmas, snd with whidh evor>' day
mu8t ho a Christmas.

l'Christmans is Christ-masf;, that is, the
mass or festival of Christ. And Christ ie a
persan. Il ed se loved the world (and boys
and girls are a big part of the world), tbat
lie gave hie oui>' begotten Son." lsn't a
"son"s a persan ? IL's true then, i8n't it i
Qed se loves each one cf yen, ne matter
how selfish and naught>', that bholias given
you-not hie love, but the Lover; not bis
love-lotters (the Bible) but the writer; not
hle garrnente, (outward gifts9, lande, bouses,
food, books, playtbings, etc.,) but himef,
the Giver.

What ie te ho done with it ? Well, dear
ene, what are yen doing with the Christmas
gift ? Are you accopting him. or rejecting
him? Mind, ho las been given tW yen.
Gcd "gave," net will give if you ask bine.
IL would bae " funny Christmas gift,
wouldn't iL, for which yen lad toi beg and
piead before yen could have it ? Iteal
Christmas gifte dont cornte tbnt way, do
they?î IL wouid, spoil haif the deligit.
wouldnt it, if yen even knew wlat gxfts
were te fill your etockirig, mach mare if
yen ladl te beg for each ose befoiehand?
Se with the Christmnas gift.i It lias been
given tW you without your askirg-so tînt
you're forcedl either te take hlm, or ta zeject
him. You don't meau te refuse an>' other
gifts tint nia> be given yen this Christmas,
do you ? But are yen going tW take theni
and yet reject the Christmns gift ? Now
just lot me whisper a secret in your ear.
Yrou have no riglit te take an>' other of
Geais gifLe ',and that means ail things,
witheut taking this gift. Wl>' net ? Be-
cause ail these things have beon given tW
Yeu in Jeans Christ-the GifL. The>' be-

lon)g to you in him, not apart fromn bit, a-,:
for yen We take tlem, eut of bim, or Witý.
out bine, ie ta take what doee not belong 14
yen, and Wo take what doos not bolong t.
yen la to-i

Why don't you take tho Christmas gi:
May bo yeu tbink yeu'vo got Wo oarn it 1*
fore yen dlain it. But that isn't the i
ývon geL any ether gift is iL i Woud'ý
your Stinday.school superintendent lauj
if, when lhe was distributing Christmnas gfý
next wcck, yeu abould heaitato tW iii
your elmare beoiie yeni hada't earned ii
'FEarn it," ho woiild txclaim, Ilwhy j
wouldn't be a gift if yen, baad earned êý
Sa just t.ako thie and enjo>' it." And tV-
if the superintendent himself had re4i~
taken the gif t ho~ would probably tell Je:
that you couldn't really tako wvhat L~
offered yen without doing as ho lmad do:
To real>' taLze a gift, that is, te geL out(,
it ail that Qod pute into it, you mnust ms
back cf it, ana in iL, the Gi! t John 4 11,

Or, nsay be, yen thinkc it is too big. ui
wonderful, a gifr, te be givon to you. Lp:
your thouglit would be just trght if i
waen't for that littie word, Iltoo." TIL
Christmas gifc is a wonderfol gift teL
given anybody, old or young. Bibt flot ta
wonderful tW be given, becauso tfie Givert
so wonderftil, and because ho wauts us È
te know eoniething of bis wonderfulns.
Bis ver' une as a child Savieur is - Wo.
derful." Qed says, « Tbou shait cail ki
name WonderfaL" But before ho ss.ys thL
ho raakes the prophet say 8omething eli
IUnte us a child is barn, unto us a~ -.,n

given 1 " Oui>' those who take the iý
know how really wonderful ho is.

Qed says this wonderfal gift is fur yri
dear eue, andhe meaus it. WVîll yentaker

THE QUAIL.

I SHOULD like We know, Mr. Quail. Lri
maxmy aunts and lincles and cousinq p
have ? There are quails ail ever the wor.
The quele in wayni countries are 8! r
home gmiail.. la other countries thry 1
fromn place te place Sonietiines the>' fly:
gré,at flocks along the sea-coast and or
islande. But men watclî for thes, &
shoot mian>' of thets before the>' geL thron;
the long journe>'. ';:, take care, little lui

Wby don't you perch on a tree? Yua
net know, except that it is a %vay wvith qu'
always te alight on the ground. You hs
cousine in China only four inche9 le
quarrelsome little creatures. 1 arn surny
eay people there keep thomu on purpase te
them. fight. We hear about yen in
Bible. Boys and girls, can yen tel1

where ?
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